forming a definite pattern and resembling tree bark with lichens; 7) in life, palm of hand bluish yellow, fingers and disks deep blue, and webbing yellowish gray; 8) in life, sole of foot gray, toes and disks deep blue, and webbing black.
Voucher specimens are deposited at the Coleção Herpetológica da Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco in Serra Talhada, state of Pernambuco, under the collection numbers CHURPE602 (75 mm snout-vent length) and CHURPE603 (78 mm snout-vent length).
The new record extends the geographical distribution of H. exastis in approximately 70 km to the northeast. Although H. exastis has only been recently described and is known from few locations, it is probably present in isolated populations in other forest fragments in the central and northern Atlantic forest. Suitable habitats may still persist in the largest forested areas of the state of Alagoas and in the eastern part of the state of Pernambuco (Carnaval and Peixoto 2004) . The few records are potentially explained by a lack of inventories and published observations, particularly in Atlantic forest areas of extreme northeastern Brazil. The Coimbra forest represents one of the last large fragments in the Atlantic forest north of the São Francisco River (Melo et al. 2006) that sustain a wide variety of appropriate habitats for amphibians, including streams, ponds and fields of terrestrial bromeliads. However, this is the first survey of the amphibian fauna for the area. 
